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GRATEFUL WOMEN.
reciva ch enefit, and none

are ro ecifou d so ad sh ach an
arte s profo niéDlng Hpo Bitters as

women. t . y peculiarly
adaptd ta thé mrn ills tIliï sex. Salmot
universaliy sbject to -Chills and fver, in-
digestion or deranged liver, constant or peri-
odglcalsck lesdaohe, weakness l lthe back
or kidceys, pain ln the shoulders and difer-
ont parts o! the body, a feeling of lassitude
and despondeno!. are all readily removed by
thesa Biters.-coTrat.

,,-ma i.-
How do you define i' black as your hat?"

said a schoolmaster to one of bis pupilis."
«Darkneas that may be feit," replied the
yauthful wit.

WANTED-TBREE FEMALE
Sehool Teachere, holding elementary

diplmmas, and also god roferences. Service a
co*mmence ffrst etember, or as 5005' as
p ossible. For further particulars. address
WILLIAM KaRT. Seo.-Treas., St. Columnhan,
County TwoMonntains,P.Q. 2

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRIoT OrEONTRuAL. In the Superior

Court. Damo Mary Theopbaine Charpentier,
cf the City uit District cf Montrent, wife cf
Andre Seneta!, o! thesae place, nrlatatfr vs.
the sald Andre senca], Defendant. An action
for separation as to property las this day been
InstItutela nthis cause.

J. ALPHONS~E OUIXET,
Attorney for 2laintifr.

Montreal, 29th Auguat, 182. 35

POVINCE 0F QUEBEC, DIS-PTPJlCI 0F MONTREAL. In the Circuit
Court for District of Moritreal. No. 453e.
The twenty-second day or August, ee
thousand eght hundred and elghty.two.
Jean Marie Bayrits, of the Farlsh cf
Hochelaga, District of MontreaL gardener,
Plaintif, vs. Revexend Charles de Lacroix,
of the Parlsh of St. HYacinthe District cf
St. Hyacinthe, piest, Defndant

IT2 1ODEICED, on the motion cf the Plain-
tit. by bis Attorneys, Messrs. Prefontaine &
Major, inasmuch as it appears by the rturn
cf NarcisseJ. Chaplit, yesifig at St. HyacLnthe,
ont f thet ebili uf thet Superior Court for
Lower Canada, acting lu the District of St.
Hyacinthe. written, ou the writ o!summons ln
thie cause issued, that the refendant bas,
bit Ihe domicile byhIM bercitoire established
in said Parish of St.. iyncinthe. and that he la
absent froma the Province of Quebea, that the
sali refendan t y an advertisement to be twice
Insierteit lu the Freuch language. lu the ntws
paper Of the City Of Mantreak calted L'Aurore,
and twice ln the English languaue, in the
espp"er oft he aid cityCaledE Eit TnusWglEs be n2otIiEd te appear before ibis
Court and tLiere to answer the deinand o
the Plaintiff within tiw months after the last
Insertion of sudsl advetisement, and iupon tht
nagleet of the sait Defenadnt te appear a id to
answer te suIch demand withliu the perlod afore.
said, the sait Plaintifti will be permitted to pro-
ceed e trial and judgment as in a cause Ly
delault.

CHAS. BONACINA,
32 lDeputy C.C.C.
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CRAMPS,
Sprains, Srmses,

Burns and Scalds,
Sciatic, Backache,
Frozted Feet & Sars,
an. ail other Pains

and Aches.
nt 1s a SAlit, SUcIE, cc1l
JLt- V Y mtvy for
Gas, Smins, ScraIches,

srs, &c..

O]N HORSES.
One triuîl vil prove ita
mers. ] eitects arc in

Instantaneous.

t.sai ifiti n e i ntî c
drees fir j'aîmmphlet, frec,
giimg fll d.iri-cdotinfor Lite

Ürtc st. sa it &, I rt-. [er
boitte. Sold eirywhtr. ·

Menry, Johnsons k Lord,

MONTREAL, QUE,

&NOTED lIIT UNTITLID WOMAN.
[ñ·om the Boston Globe.]

The aboes Is a good likeness of Mrs. T.ydia E. Pank-

neyc trutfit~ canldtIt "ear FrenOd cfW n,
ns caoia of ber correspondlents lors to cani her. Lhoe
hszealously devoted teober work,wleicstatht cutcomeo
ct a Itfe-ctudy, ad iligedt to kcep six lady
aristants, to heiphber ansîrerthot large correspondences
whlich datilypoursinaupoun lier, caehi bearinugitsspectlt

V1-ganbl ut nr l r a neile fo eo tatcc

t-vil pu:-<-ex. I h'ave persoinalty luve-stigated10iland
am satisitedi of theItutof thtis.

on cneemt cf ic prîven mrertts.n Ilj rerommended
and poeserlhed bylhthet phystelu:s in thse country.
One says: "It5 workt se nh a harm and rnes muets

ti. atI mcura ote h iaet o om cf ra "tn

iienstraatton.anl OvarlinroTcesl!s, Iinammaulon and

tUiceration, Floodlings. anl Displaceents andthse con.
r.oinent spinal weacness,t is ea specianly odaptedl u
thec change or meI ."
Sit perricates cry portion of lte frstemn, and gives
nos lire tai vîe iiov»aatc,'lttey,

U einy ralmviacr for ztimulants, &vinrlteves wcak.
ness CfLthe tomach. I cures BloatIne llcadaches,Nerrous Prostration, Ceneral Debity, Slceplessness,
Depressionand Indigetion. That feeling o bearing
down,eansng piln, weighlt and backache, s always
peran cty eure dby1 otu. o ime
tinter &a irritrstcnces, net il hamear iti, tht taw
that governasthefemao systen.

It cons only si. per bottle or six fer 95.andlissole 1y.
diagglsts. Any adrice requiredastospial cases, and
the namues of many who have been retored to perfect
health by the use cf the vegetable compound,msan be
obtained byaddressing Mrs, P., with stamp for reply,
aI ber home ili=.nnMa.

Forr dney toplani eof.her sexthiscampoundis
unsurpaied asaubndant testtminisshow.

"Mr. Pinkhaml'sLlver Puls,"says aowrittr, "are
the best athe world for the cure of ConstitipUon,
DlUousness aid Torpidity of the iver. Eer Blood
PurifterworkswondersinitsOspeclalUnetnd blds tair
toequai the compoundl n itspoPularity.

Au muatrespect herpa an Angeof Meroy whose sole-
sambiti e tatadeg..oo.th.ra
rhmidtltuhl, P&. ,(ce)M'.SL G.

TEE INSBUBEECTION IN 00BEA.PÂRTIDLÂie5 OP TII.ESMTE-BL&UGETIn 
IN

-TM PALAC'- TrU aBoÂ AND G.EEAN

YoroniA, Aug. 1l.6-At about five o'clocki
ln the evening of July 23rd au organiazd body
of ineurgents took possession..of the main
thoroughfares iln Se-Oui, the capital of Core,
and attaaked the royal residence, and the
beadquarters of the Japanese Legation. - The
Japanese Envoy and Consul ascs.ped, with
about twenty followers, and made their way
to the palace for protection, but they found it
already ln possession of the rioters. - -

They thn ratreated to Jimsan Port, fifteen
miles distant, being repeatedly' assaled on
tLe way. Four of the party werakilled, three
were wounded and several are missing. The
survivors, among whom were the Envoy and
Consul, neachet the British surveying ship
in the neighborhood and sailed or Nagasaki.
A Japaneses min-of-war was nordered to pro-
ceed te Cores te reBCue the imperilled Japa-
.nese and obtain information as to the cause
of the outbreak, but to avoid discussion or
dispute, the veassel returned on August 4th
and announced that ail the Japanese ut Se-
Oul had probably been slaughtered, and that
the capital -was in a state of amarchy.

Of ne royal inmates of the palace theKing
alone was spared. Tht Queen was murdered.
Eis heir and the letter'a betrothed, both cbI-
dren, were kIlled by poison foxcibly adminis-
tered. Thirteen Ministers of State andther
high dignitariesvert lain. The proceedingi
are saidtohaverbeaLen directed by the ex-Be-
gent, Tai ni Kun, by rsone pronounced the
father and by othere the uncle of the King.
He bas always been a violent opponent ci
foreign intercourse. Whetherht eas assumed
the control of the government is net yet
known. At the ports o! Fersan and Genean
thare las been no disturbance.

Japan acted witLli promptuess and prudence.
A naval and military rendeZvous bas been
establisbed at Shrnonoseki, the noateat port
te Cres. A leet hua beon despatchsa te
the scene of disorder and troops ba vs been
gathered t eawait the developmenorx mtaffaire.

Reparation must be absolut uand uncondi-
tionl or war will entue.

A telegram fromn the Navy Department at
Washington bas been receivedi by Admiral
CJitz, commanding the United Suites naval
forces ln Asis, announcing that Commodore
Shufeldt's treay witih Carea as las beeu ra-
jected, requesting that a ship of war be sent
te Corea, and stating tbat Mr. Young, the
United States envoy te China, would assume
diplomatie control of the question.

The German trety with Corea las ben
signed, but the attempt te negotiate a Freuch
treaty bas faled, Owing te the French agents
insisting that the misslonaries be allowed te
pursue their callIng lu the Kingdom.

HOW A WOMAN gRIDS A NEWSPAPER.
Whoun a voman site devu te mcati a neye-

pape; she tairs fi np buredy, andabogins
to scanit overrapidly, n,thougb shwershunt-
Ing for some particular thing, but she le net.
Shesmerelytakingnthtobscureparagraphe,
vhic, she believes, were put li the out-ef.
the-vay places for the sake of keeping ber
from seeing thom. As she finishes each one,
ber countenance brightens ilth the con-
fortable reflection that she has out-witted the
edtor and the whole race of man, for she
cherishes a vague beliei that newspapera are
the enemies of ber sex, and editors her chia!
oppressos. She neyer resa the headlincs,
and the huge tolegraph head she neyer sacs.
She la greey for local news, and devours it
with the keanest relish. Marriages and
deaths are always interesting reading te bar,
the advertisemente are exciting and stimuait-
ing. she cares but Little fer printed jokes
Unless tey refilect ridicule upon the men, and
then shedelights la theta and never fargete
them. She pays particular attention te any--
thlug enclosed ln quotation marks, and con-.
eiders it rather better authority than anything
first handed. The columus in whicih the
editor airs bis opinions, In leading hifalatin,
she rarely reads. Views art of noimportance
ln her estimation, but facts are eveything.
She generatiy reads the poetry. She doensn't
alwa a care for it, but makes a practice of
reding it because sho thinks he ought te.
She readesteries, andsketches, audparagraphs,
indiscriminately, and believes avery word of
thoem. Finally, after she tests ail the
intends to, she lays the paper down wlth an
air of disappointment and half-contemptuous
gesture, which asys very plainly that ail
newspapers are miserable fallures, but ile
certain that, if sie had a chance, she could
make the ouily perfect newspaper the wornd
bas ever seen

ORIGIN OF BUTTER FAT.
Mr. L. B. Arnold, A.M., Lecturer on Dairy

Husbandry, Cornell University, remd a paper
baore the Agricultural Congress on the
"Digin of Butter Fût," ln whic he described
the division of butter fats ln regard to their
erigin into animal and vegetable, and ln re-
spect te their composition, into volatile and
non-volatible flavored and unflavored, etc.
Some of them are derived from the vagetable
kingdon, w hile othes axe elaborated in the
animal body. The flavoring oils of certain
vegetable substances are absorbed iute the
gAeneral circulation of a milk-glivlng cow
vîttout change, suit une Immeditely' ditrn-
batted through ail parts of lthe boit>, inclut-
lng tht utder. Since same e! tht vegotable
ele are teken dinectly' into the t'lood, andt
distributed throught tht boit> sud bodgein l
tht udder,;itOIs possial to Infer that, ethers
o! lita character are disposed e! lu the same
va>'. The non-volatile fats, 10 le alse infer-
red, may' aIse te tatou n p sud appopatet
diractly' withent oeantlal change. Tisernt
la ovidence te show net oui>' that
fate eau bie digested suit absorbedt
vithout decompositionu or change, but
that lt can ho accemplishedt by' mt o!
atemacht digestion, andt il has hotu shown
that stearine, of which milk fat centaine a
langer pcr cent titan auy other anti which has!
Ita nominal melting point ut 145, mn>' b>'
gîsîlic egency' aient have lt maliug point
retucet below blood hat unit te capable cf
digestion sud aBsîmllaion or transmission
te thse uddter on cther part a! tht Laity, ndo
dempasitteon as hsu hoen supposait
being necessanry te its utilizîtlon. Es-
penrmentt aise showv thtat eleuginous sub-
stances are digestible ln tht stomach
ait thai tIse haxdest o! them can b>' gis-
trie mgency aient La mate se atteuateit s toa
be capable a! absorption ut the temperature
ai anlmal Lodies mut that tht great balk e! j
butter fats ara derived directiyfrom the vege-
table kngdom by an easy transfer from the
food consumed to the udder. Tu fact semuch
of the cow's labor la machine wornk h ai 10
becomeas matter of prime importance for the
dairyman to etudy carefully bis cattle food,
that ha may make a Judîcicus selection of raw
material for bis cowa to work up, ln other
word, sncb as contain the fats h destres to
have ln his butter

BesIdes the transit of Venue observations
ta J :tcemlien efforts vill h made to deter-
mine the sunî parala by other meods.
Arrangements have already been made for;
observations of the minor planote Victoria
and Sapph twheu at opposition on August
24th and Septenfberf24th respectively.

when the trut vaws o! freedoa nd nf health
may be fairly tried out, as yu know they
never an huave a chance of being trIed under
oar old systems, aven in America, net te aay
n England.. Tonuknow that yourself, Aqul.
taint; I've heard you say twenty times tnat
the laws of heulth bave no fair chance of be.
ing tested hers."

-Yes, the laws of heaitb, te be sure; Ive
said that oftn enougb. But ,Iaws of health?
.- good gracolns 1 your friend Id golng i for
try'ng out every princIple known to the Im-
agInation of man 1Art, and science, and re-
ligion, and morals, and all the rest, are te be
revolutioniesd. Theolty ls tobe like some.
thing n th e Apocalypse, orl l a fairy story.
Streett of silver and gold, I believe."

"No, no, nothing of the kind.»
"Wall, will you pronisée' no to have

chair, with bis hands banging listlessly down
between his knees, and bis eyes fixed on the
floor. His whole attitude and aspect. sug-
gested the condition of one who does not
know lu the last what to do with himelf.
Otherwise the young man, except for his
dress, seemed as if ho might have stepped
ont of a painting by Andrea del- Barto.
Melancholy eoys, careless haïr, a short mus.
tache, a ; short, peaked benard, a poetically.
loose collar, dark complexion, a sort of femIn.
.ine gentienesuof expressio, contrasting ouri.
.ously enôgh itith a rebuet figure - and
sref i maa hands and 'wrists-these were
the principal chauriatertics of the figure at
which Mr. Aquitaine now looked with a sort

turn me free to go wherever I choos." 1
o You are not speculating on bis deatb,

surely2" Aquitaine said, wlih a certain sur-
prise and barshness nlu is tone. ,

" No; I don't like to thInk of suh s mis-
fortune as that. And happily we need not
think of it ; he ha splendid health, sad bas
years and years before him,1 Ihope. -No; I
was thinking of somathing that would make
hifni happy, and set me fret to go and bury
myself whrever I chose. I was thinking
that some day his son wll come back to hlm."

- Why on earth do you thInk thatn
"Well,.for one thing, hais firmly;convinoed

of 10 .himuelf. . You see, ho neverheaird an>'
account o his son's sdeath; and he le con-

1

1BLP OMÉI C ASK-OH1
B> JSTIN MCATET, 3..

CHAPTER VII.
"Ya n saVI nia maA, NoNs ELsE BEING BY."

CAPTIr MAemois frst idea, wben he got
possession of moeuy, was to begin to spend iL.
Hie impulse, however, alwaye was to spend
for the enjoyment of the people around him
'athér than his own. He had now fallen In
for a geod thlng, as the result et his once dis.
paraget American speculations, -and h was
very happy lin the prospect of being able te
live in a liberal and p!easant manner again.
Ris good-fortune brought him a double grati-
dcation. First of ail, ha had the moner to
spend, and the prospect of a secure and aveu
a risIng income; and next, ha had the groat
satisfaction of belng able to look boldly in
the faces of the prophets eof evil, who had
keptsaylng, "Dldn't I elte you so ?" when h
first put bis money lto American railways,
and nothing seemed likely to come out. Ht
was now able to claim for himself the prond
possession of judgement and prescience la bis
speculations, and by his quiet composure of
manner and his carefally abstalning from any
referance to past.censure, ha could heap coale
of fire upon the heads of thosetWho once
would have it that ha had brought bis family
to ruin. Ho falt a certain atiefaction, to, in
being again able to make somathing of a
figuren l the eyles of his own amily. He had
for a good long time been compeled, as ho
expressed it himself, to play second fiddle t
is son-in-law, Mr. Tresacoe, and hthought

the time tuhad ow ceme when he vas airly
entitled to take the leading position, and te
sâow that h could beead of the family in
fi t as wll a in uname.

Ail these coneiderations, added to a bound-
lesa good-nature und an intense love for bis
daughter, miade Captain Marion very happy
in the prospect of their firat season togetiher
in London. It was his intention that hand
his two daughters and is daughter Kathe-
rine'5 hband should se out tht season in
London and theon think about their foreign
tour. He antialpatedimmensepleasura from
showing his daughters and iss Rowan every-
thing Interesting in London first, and on the
Continent alterward. Ho had taken a hand-
some furnishod house, with servants and ail
just as it stood, in one of the itreets running
off Picadilly, and ment to malte himself very
comtortable and aveu happy for the rest ci
the season. Ht soa tiad many visItors; h
gave nice litle dinner parties; and among the
most frequent of bis visitor, at regular and
Irregular hours, was Mr. Montana.

Mr. Aquitaine did not mako much o! a
stayin London. Ha was,always as be caled
it, on the wing." He came up tor a day,
disappearel for a few days more, te re-appear
nobody could teli how seon. A short time
after the opening addrees with which Montana
had introduced bis great enterpriae te the
London public, Mr. Aquitaine, who haid beaen
staying with his daughter n Captain Marion's
house, and was expected to call it his home
whenever ha turned up in London, was about
to male one of his sudden ratarna to the
North. While smoking a cigar with Captain
Marion one moraing aIter breakfast, he vas
told that a gentleman wishad to see him, and
was handed a card.

i Now, look bher, Marlou, here's a young
man in whom I take a great deal of Interest,
and thire is an odd serto! stor>' plout him.
He wrote to me the other day; ho wanta to beb
introduced to Montana; andIf it ls right to do
the thing, you can do It for him btter than I
could. But I am not certain whether T ought
tu encourage him. Ht had better stay where
he is and not think of tarting on adven-
turos."

Captain Marion had a sympathetic Interest
mn everybody going todo aything. He ask-
ed with some curlosity who the young man
was, and what was bis story.

" Wcll," Aqultaine said, ciit's net much of
a story, and yet there la a certain oddnties
about It. 11e was a very poor lad in my
town, Yeats ago; I beleve his father and
mother ere people of education and good
family, but they made a runaway match, and
both died poor somehow, and lft him. Just
et the time of their teath--the father died
latest-when this lad was neven or eight
years old or thereabouts, a man that I knew
ln the town lotb his son. The so diisappear.
ed. He had married a girl eu good farly.--
young Fanshawe's sister, by-the-way; you
know young Fanshawe? She dtd. He dis-
appeared. Tht old man had been thrown in-
to acquaintanceship with this lad, and ha was
taken by a certain sort of resemblance in the
two storles, sormehow. He took the boy as
his sou, and has kept hlm ever aince. He was
a livery-stable keeper, and had torses, and
made a lot of money, 1 beliave, and ho tas
settied in Londonnow. TI knew this young
fellow well, and liked him. Ha used to
come to outr bouse, and-well, thare le a lot
more than I need not trouble you with. Any-
bow, I will go and se him, and if I should
ask you te lutroduce him ta Montana, you
won't mind doing so, will you n"

Captain Marian not only promised, but was
delitted at th chaînce af a new recmui. Ai--
riat> la huis muid ho wast fillet wit thse ideas
et s romnantic, gaenous, aspiring jouth, tetem-
m!nned te lend hls haut lu foundlng s great
enterprise, eut destInedt te be his ova liante-
aut, companion, suit frIand la the brilliant,
pontontous movemant vhich ba saw baera
hlm la the enchanting distance.

Just as te vas about te leave the roomn
IAquitalne thoaghtt himelf o! somnetbing,
suit tarait back.

"Befora T go, hisnion," ha suit, 't Don't you
go pnttlngan>'ofy ourmoentlaetitis sahema
cf Montana's. I anm net sauying any'thing
ogainst Liam; ha may' a van>' aincere; I tare
eay ha la; tlut nothing wiii cerne cf Ibis; sud
>au vaut jour money' for jour daugtera andt
y-curatif."

Marlou vas dimpesad te lie e little evamivea
-at laI, evasive fer hlm. Ha vas atraid of!
what ha considerodt bis friend's tenribly' prec.-
tical nature suit tusiness habita. Aqaîteine
poas emong tht busineus men et bis ownu
toava for somevhat cf a viaionary', becaue ef!
hils gouttons unit charitable disposition.

"I Iain't a matter ai mouey'," Marlou au-.
eeai; "lt's a malter e! faithsmu an eerg>'. I

think hr la a grand ides te start a nov world
tiare venter lu tht New World; s place

tot le tadXg-atI
e ined and havé some'ideoaof

t1wloui te?" .

&o;*PDl not promise -that certànly,"
Marlon said, warmly:'- ehould much rather
p'omie te havenothing te do witb It at ail
than to look coldly .on until 1t had proved it-
self,sand thon to ss uIn and claim a shirt slu
the glory. That would be lie thet sailer in
the old- stomry, who bid Ina cask until the
light was over and his ship had won, and
thon crept oit snd asked how mach priza-
money was coming-to him."

Aquitaine remained allent for a moment
thon ho said ; .

a One word, Marion-I never lika worrying
people with advice when they have thair
minds made up, as yeu have."1

" It's net a question of having my mincd
made up; It e a question of duty. All my
life I have had a vague longing for soma such
chance as this; and It bas come. That la
ail." .

SYon have a mission, lu fact; qulte seo.
Or course, li that case, I noad not advise.
Well, thera la juet thise; do you meanu te pull
your daughters jnto the business?"

- "I don't mean to pull them into it; Kather-
lue la very keen on it alraady."

"What doas ber busband say7"
"Oh, well," Malion answered, with a emile,

"CI suppose ho says whatever ha saya."
c Are you ail going te b among the plOme-

ers of this interesting enterprise? ''
"iI shalh be among the ploneers or net in

it t all," Marion answered, resolutely.
il When are the pilgrim fathers going te

take shipping. And where l the now colony
to be founded ?"

Oh, Wll, you know, things haven't come
as fer as that yet. There ls a great det te
be doue before we get to hat."

' I Set; I am very glad to know that the
site bas neot been filed on yet."

" No; that can be doue later. As yet iL le
ail but a thOughtiin the mind of one man."

l Indeedl! A thought ln the mind of one
man? I am pleased te know that; May it
long remain in that condition! 11 am lers
despondent about you ait, now that I know
that mach. Only, I do beg of you, Marion,
don't be carried away altogether by the ad-
vice of women In a matter ci this kind.
Yeu are mach toc apt teobe guided and gov-
erned by women. Do reflect that ln such a
case you ought te b the guide. You know
how thair feelings and sympathies carry them
away. Ail tht better they are for I, as far as
feeling goes ; but they want somaeone to con-
trot them ti a thing like this. They thinik
Montana fi; a prophet and au angel because
he has fine eyes and edd waya."

Marlon smiled.
9 A bad ahot, Aquitaine. My womankind

are greatly divided about this enterprIse.
Sydney is net clear at alL about it; and Ger-
aldine-Mise Rowan-is dead against t; she
can hardly be got to say a good word for
Montana."

ef am very glad te har it. Ste has more
brains than the lot of you put togetter. Ex-
cuse me, Marion, it 1 don't flatter you. 1k
wss afraid Montana hai bewitched ail your
group of girls. Thonk Heaven, Mrs. Aqul-
taine isn't a woman likely to be moved ta
any oxertion of mina or body; and I don't
think my Mel le a very susceptible little por-
son.',

" Does Melissa take no intereat in alh this ?"
Captain Marion aked, with a certain tesita-
tien. ,Eead had hints from his daughter
Katheine whiCh world net have conveyed
that impression.

1 No; not the least. I don't think shs
takes muachi interest in unything. Some-
times I could wish that she had a little
more sentiment about ber. She eems te
me to bave almost no feeling a! ail-in that
sentimental way, 1 mean. Well, iwel, we
camit have everything. It's very satisfactory
to me just now te find that she isn't likely toe
be muach lnterested it your new founder and
prophtt. Anyhow, I leave you with an asier
mind, Marion, seeing that this grand enter-
pri e is lonly in the air, se far. What are yen
golug to all your new city whon i is built ï
Cloud-cuckoo-capital? Xanadu? or ls it te
have a name like the original naime of Rome,
whlch no men are to know or speak ?"

The friends parted soan ater, eacb much
concerned for the cther. Captain Marion
felt a certain doubt as te whether
ha ought not to giva Aquitaine a hint
that his daugiter did net seem so
absolutely unconcerned about the Motana
project as he supposed; but he did net know
enough te jumtily him, ha thought, ln distar-
ing Aquitaine'e mind iwith suspicion or alarm,:
IL migat only be a noeeonsical ides of Kathe-
rine'e. KatharIne did net like girls, and al-.
waye suspecting them of something or other.
If anything more were to come of it, if the
girl should really form a wish te go out te
the new colony, Aquiteine muet be consulteit
by 'r, and wouid know how to et. in any
case> the colony was net likely to be founded
for soma time to come. There was time
enough yet-and Marion usually got out of
any mental psrplexities by reflecting that
thora was time enougb yet. Ha took it for
grantei that in any case Aquitaine would not
allow his daughter te have anything to do
witittht enterprise; and there was no harm,
therefore, te come of letting things alene for
the moment.

Aqultaino vas greatly' relieved te find that
tht enterprise vas not jet starling jeta rosi
lite. He knaw enought cf bis friand te know
tat, vith time for s change of ideas, thet

change mlght easily coma. Still, ha vas
disturbedt about hlm. " On ut> life," ha saidt
te hmsalf, ii Ivish hie vould marry that giri.
It's absurd a man at his time of lite, 'with a
marriedt daughter, thinklng of getting marri-.
aed again ; bot I de believe in hie case 1t would
bie the best thing he coutid de. She is a atu-
sihle aud a claver girl.; ani the would makte
s capitalwvif,I amn sure. She would keep
him in ordar charmingly without lis know-
ing it." ln Orna masculine fashion Mrt. Aqul-
Itn navet steppedt te asik himaelf the ques-
dion whether 1t was likaely Miss Bowan
wouid mmm>y Captainu Marlon. lien usually'
assuma that a man has oui>' te ask unit toa
have, except lu the case et sema woman oft
theit owu family', when they' are apt te think
o! hie proposal'us likte tht fetllow'e impu-
dence.

As ha vent te meet hie visiter Aqaitaina
kepi looing at tho visltor's card. .1t bort
tha name of "COlament .dope."

"Ne 'Mrt.,' e! course," Aquitaine maurmnad.
" Rights o! man, ta be sure ; equality' sud all
that. Exaoti>y. Poor Cltrn i~ Paonr Clamt "

Ht then enteredt a neat little reception-
room sud foundt peor Cloem himelf.

Clament Hope vas sitting ln a great arm-

of ompassionmte friendlieés -

-.*Theybada cordial, 'almost affectlonaàt
meeting. ,

".é Ciarnmy boy, jou waut eto e up and1
doing? You want to iòn the- enterprise of
the great Montana l'-

"Yes, Mr. AqùIta e-I want to do seme-
thinge." . ·-

"But why were yu thinking about thati
just -now? You could not possibly: leave
your father-I may ,malri m your.father 2"1

"You may, Mr.-Aquitaine heha%#been
btter to me than m'st athers;tfancy. No,1
I shouldneer tblkof leaving hli; as thilgs
go now.--That voula never.do ,.,

I should thin no tQAquitaine said,,:j chly, ' Yeu shouldbe apreclous ungrate-
fui fèllow if yeu were to thlnkof leaving-him1
-ad t know yeu are not Ungratefulioem'."
He hastened to add this, for the young man's1
cheeks reddened.

1 wouldoI g int the pit of Acheron for
him." - .. . . ..

"Halloo !" Aquitaine interrapted; tipit of
Acheron?"

" Well, why not pit of Acheron ?" Clement
said, good-humoredly, but looking a Little
abashed at the manner la which his emphatici
declaration was met.1

" Why not, Indeedi Only It seemed a lit-
tle poelic, didn't It? Are you aking to poe-j
try, my boy ?"

de Oh, no; I wish I could."1
SWeil, yeu cano read and enjoy it-that's

enough."
d Yes, I cau do that-thank Heaven.
" You are in earnest ?" Aquitaine said.
ci Yes, I amn sarnest about everything.

I mean ail I say, Mr. Aquitaine; I feel ail I
5say."

Their eyes met sympathetically.
" I am sure you do; I am sorry for it some-

times," Aquitaine replied. They had soa
little secret between them, evidently.

SYeu have not got rid of that nonsense yet,
thon, I suppose ?' Mr. Aquitaine said, ater a
moment of silence.

SYeu mean about Miss Aquitaine?"
tl mean that. That le the nonsense."
" Ne; I have not got rid of that. I mean

to carry that always with me. Iu isn't non-
sensu; at toast, of course, I know it wouid ba
nonsense if 1 wer, really foolish enough to
fancy that auything could come of it. But
you know, Mr. Aquitaine, I naver did that;
you know I never spoke a word of it to any
one but yourself ; and only t you to explain
what might have seemedtrange and rude,
perhaps, otherwise."

I My good boy," Aquitaine said, gravely,
" you know what I think of your conduct.
Yeu know I think yen acteid like a true gen-
tleman and a splendid fellow. If I bad a eon,
Clem, I shonld have wished himin such a
case to act exactly as ye d[d, and not other-
wise. I should have been proud of him; I
date sey I should have thought him too good
for any girl that ever put on a petticoat. I
thisk so of yon. When I speak of nonsense,
it isu't anything about the money Melisa
mayb ave, or the sort of thing that la called
position lu a provincial town. In my place
we alllear n living one way or another; we
have no gentleman tiere, unlesa yen come te
the county familles, who in their hearts do't
recogniza much difference between Melisa's
father and yours. I don't mean that ; I meen
that the thing wouldn'É suit et all. Mlissa
isn't your form, take my word for It. The
childit emy darling little daughter; but I can
see with half an eye that she tas more faulta
than she as dresses, even."

"Please don't Mr. Aquitaine."
I You would rather thinkf she has no faults,

I dare say. But, after ail, I fanay I am a good
deal fonder of MeliEsa, than oun are-"

Clement shock hls ltad.
" Well, I shall b fonder of ler two years

hence than you will. Oh, yes; you need not
protast. We have ali suffered in that way
and got over Lt, I tell you, Clem, I lIke you
so wall that if everybodyaise concerned in
the matter was willing, and you had mnore
money tian they could count on 'Change ln
half a day, my advlce te you would benot to
marry Melissa Aquitaine. Corne, it lsn't of-
ten a father bas given advice like that, a It?
But it is sincere. I know my little girl bat-
ter than yeu do, and I don't believaebhe could
make you a good wife. I don't think ahe is
capable of much love. I d'ont thýink she
could put up with anything or be of one
humer long. T sometimes think she is In-
capable of loving-and for hie saka, whoever
he may bel, 1 should almost wish it weroo.
There I those are my sentiments."

" Al tihe same, I love ler."
" No, you don't. I know you think yon

do; but you don't."
" Perhaps you unow what I feel better than

I do myself ?" Clament said, with a melon-
choly smile.

"I know much botter than you what the
strength of the feeling le, and how long It le
likely to lst. Stuff and nonsense1 If I
found you groaning with a toothache, and
were to tell you that you would think the
gout, if you had it, much worse, you probably
wouldn't blieva It. Perhaps you would ask
whether I couit judge of your feelings btter
than you cou iyourself. I ahould ay, Yes ;
and when you came te have the gout you
wou'd know that I was right."

I The cases are rather different. Yeu can't
know what I fel, Mr. Aquitaine?.ui 0f course T know jeu thik jeu feel
more titan any beody evor dîd baeraet over
will again. Bat, my geood boy, that lu itqalf
le oui>' on. familier eyrnptom. That oui>'
confirme my view. W. hava all taon lite
that. Corne, coma, yen arc lu tht sgt for
faling lu leva ; ni Mehissa came lu jour
vay', eut she la a pnetty girl, and han ver>'
uile partnessas sud ill-humnors hadt a charm
fer yen. Ta, tut I I know ail about it, pon'll
find. Aud yon hava taton tar for jour ideal.
Yen are lu love witih jean ieai girl, net
Mlises Aquitaine. Siheisn'taunyone's Ides],
aven hon ther'os."

"Weatt anyhew, that's eue reason vhy I
veut te gel away' eut e! this. T vaut te liva
la sume arnest, active, striving sert o! vay>;
I waut te fight e mtOll battle cf lîfe."

Aquitaine smiled,.
a mise those Saracens terrlbly," lie

tsaid. " It vas suait a relief te avenry disap-
pointedt fellow lu tha chivalrous daye toebha
abte te go suit fightt the Saraceus. WelI,
pelrhaps tht West me>' help ne eut et our dli-
foculty. Ton vaut te have a tant ln Mon-
tans's prejet-hîs Nav Jernsalemn-I sup-
pose ?"

"1I sheutld lita te know someting about it.
Of course I conldn't go nov, I vouldn't
leave him fer allthe objec te in the vorld,
nliess te vas quite willing. Bat I an't htelp
alvays looking eut fer something thet mey'

yinced ha will comaeback sorne day?"
.Aquitains shook hisead..
S'Either hale adeadbcing àgeo or hebano

aitention .of comtng hiek.. Why> bhould ho
nover have written? .Dît ho neyer write ?"

"Never»
"Then 'Why should he never have written,

If he meant te come bick.? Oh, no; heais
aither dead, or he bas rnarriedand fôrgotten
all about the people at home. e has grown
rici, and does not want te come baà; or h
le-poor, and ls ashamed. Tnt.echances are
many to one, I hould say, that.hsi'é dend."

"StUi if it shold nott deso-.a-h'e firmly
believes it:wyll mot be se--I shouId feel sadly
out cf place -bere.. Thera wouldhbe no need
of me .any.More. I snould fiel n the way
mbe thau-anuythlg tise. You have no idea
how ho longs for hie son-every year more
sud more.»

" What dots vour father want sou to do ?"
Aquitaine asked.

"Well, that la the worst of it; ha wants
me to do nothing. He wants me just to
utay wlth him aîwaye, and tells me I shali
have plenty of money when-that lu, after-
ward, you- know. But tht sees to ma au
unmanly sort of lite. T am hanging on, doing
nothing-"

"YoU are learning something. You are
studying, T suppose-"

"Yes, I a atudying a good deal, and I
should be happy enough if that seemed the
night sort of thing to do. I can lt iu a
room iith books half the dey and half the
night, too, and be parfectly happy, but that
doesn't seem the way that a man ought to
apend hiis le. I arn fond of books, but T1am
afraid that I should nevar do anything ln the
literary line. I don't think tbat 1 bave any
gift ci poetrypr prose, or anything tise. I
don't think I have the giet of expression at
all," Clament said, despondantly. " Iam sure
I couldn't paint a picture, or modal a statue,
or make a drawing for a house, or do anything
ei that kind. T can't expcct to lesd the Ilie
of a dilettante scholar In a library. I think
I should make a_ good settler or au ex-
plorer-these are times when one May easily
find Eomething to do with energy and enter-
prise about il. But all that would only come
np il what I told you of were te happen.
If this young man should come back-i-"

H He would not be much of a yonug mun
no," sait Aquitaine.

« No; I forgot about that. I vas thinking
of him as if ha always ouht to be what ho
was when he vent away. If hoehaould come
back, I should h de trop in the bueiness, to
say the least of it."

' Did you aver see the son ?" Aquitaine
asked.

cdI never saw him; no. I never aven beard
hhaad gone until atetrward."

u I never saw him," said Aquitsine; "et
least, 1 neyer remember seeing him. I know
ha was in our office for soma years; but there
were a lot of people there, and I was about
the word thn more than I arn now, and my
attention vas never called to him. I do not
aven ako what he wus like."

"Hisfather thinks h was like me," Clament
murmured dreamily, tbut that must be a
mere faacy. I beieve Le was very good-

-looking."

Aquitaine looked quickly at the young
man; but Clement was evidently not fibshing
for a compliment. There wae a mirror near
him; he bad net even glanced at it. He was
moodily lcoking down.

'Clearly that muet have been a more fancy',"
Aquitaine said with a samile.

"Ob, yesai" Clement replied.
"Welt, I an- l a dionìculty about yeu,"

Aquitaine said, uit andl'l #put it into plain
words. I don't like the idea of your going
out on this wild-goose chafe to found your
nvew Atlantis or whatevor It is; and I shouid
be terîibly sorry to ear tihat yo iad leit
the kintd old iman who as beau so gcord to

Il nît leave him whila haewants me;
thatl's certain. Nothing on earth wili make
me do tbat."

a Very well; I qaite believe you mean ail
you say. I don't lke the chance of yon being
talen in tow by Montana, aither; 1 don't be-
hleve inl him. Bat, then, I tate the ide of
yeu wasting any more of vour time thiinkig
over this little crotchety girl of mine. Will
you promise me to try to shake off that
thought-to gat rid of it once for aIl ?"

"Why should I do that? It makes lite
sweet te me. It doesn't do herany barrm. I
shall nover lkak ot it to her or to any one.
But it la all i have that maires lite dear-the
thonght of ber."

SIn Heavan's name," Aquitaine exclaimed,
"4 wy don't you take to writing poems ? It
would be aver so much better; ou could
work off the nonsense that way. The
rhymes tike so much out of one The most
unanageable poets of all are the poets who

i don't compose any poetry. My dear good
C Oleon, vwll you promise ue to begin at once

-a stries of sonnets-a short series, only a
hundred and fifty or so-to my daughter?"

"eu laugh at me, but I don't mind."
"No; that's the wort of it ; I wih Yeu

did."
" Becanse I know you mean lt kindlyi.

Nothing coming from you can give me pain."
" Oh, bang 1t all t-I know; becausa I1am

the father of! HR. Well, listen, Clam: ou
sid you never wouldîpeakto her-fer, with
. big capital-uness jeu tait m" cesent.
My tourbeoy, jeu hava m>' consent. Nothlng

ter could possibl>' happan te yen titan ta
try' jean chance. Tf that doesn't cura y'ou,
nothing vili. Go along, theare a good tel-
1ew, unit as w>' daughter te marry' jeu.
k'alth et s heavy father-a somewhat heavy-
heurtait father nov unit titan--if she consets,
I'il net stand lu tIse vay'; suitneithar, I can
promise jeu, vili bar mother."

Tht young mian's opes tadt flashait fire for a
moment but titen Le became graver than
aven.

" Nov yen resl>y are laughing at me," he8
sait ; "sund tiIs le a ebarpor jest thean thi
oher?"

"TIam not laaghing et jeu," Aquitalut re-
pliedt, lu a toua that was almost stern. "I
arn ver>' mach in earneet. I don't bolieve
au>' one au aura you of titis non-
sasse hai! so val! as niy daughter her-~
self. Go to lier; ltil ber lin potic
ilanuge how muaih you love ber ; ogaer han
yoiur hait andt heart-I bave tesson to bae-
lieve you'll fiad han in a nrmarkabiy meltlng
meood jusl nov."

" I knrow well enought att wouild eonl>'
Iaugh ut mea; I dton't vaut la nusk bar; I don't
vînt hem te marry ma, if 1t cernes te ltat.
Wty ahouldt sucht a girl thins ofa faitoe wlike
me? It woutld bea shame. I only' waut to
leva her."

'9 Go and tell her so," Aquitaine said, "uand
then let me hetr from you again."

1 -

OILPTER VIII.

· Ele AND nosALINX.

Good fortur.. apld bad -fortune had cem-
bined to maire .Montans what ha now was.
The buffets aet i Lthe rewards bad conspired to
decide bis fate, étoh the wrong vay. The
buffets did nse-oither rrrect or sJgcouragd
the irewarde ahi- not .mdiify. Bis ,peron I

-beatuty was perhanse bis fiat stimulus to the
bellot,-that te m be -destined for groat
thilk. * B.E:flttha the gods bat set hhir

(Contted on Ihird lpap.)


